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NEUTRALS

LL M BE IGNORED

f iration Policy In Answering
qtes and Sweden Emperor Franz

Lpoplexy British Army of 20,000

ous Position London Populace

Warned to Stay In Doors During Air Raids

London, Jan. 27. Issuance ' of a joint allied note,
answering trade interference protests from the United
States and Sweden, and setting forth the allies position
toward neutral trade during the war is contemplated, it
was learned today. By uniting the allies in a single
declaration of policy, the government plans an impressive
showing to influence neutral nations.

The newspapers today applauded the government in-

timation that it intends to deal firmly in answering the
American trade protest. At the same time, they pointed
out that Sir Edward Grey had given assurance that the
nation is not ignoring the interests of neutrals, and they
.supported his contention, made in the blockade debate
yesterday, thabEngland could not yield to America with-
out jeopardizing the success of the allies.

Concerning the government announcement that it will
stand for the present on its present technical blockade of
Germany, editorials today are widely divergent. Those in
favor of an actual blockade fiercely attacked the govern-
ment and declared that they intended continuing their
campaign for more effective measures, despite the Grey
"stand pat" statement.

On the other hand, the government supporters ap-

plauded the decision of the government to steer clear of
any course involving Great Britain with America or other
neutrals. '

"Sir Edward Grey's statement," said the Daily News,
"is the final, crushing reply to the wild incendiaries who
with shameful levity are playing with the peril of bringing
the whole world to arms against Great Britain.''

Berlin, by wireless to Sayville, I.. I., convention here, ns tremendously
2". Twenty thousand British posed to the government conscription

troops defending Aden, Arabia, ore in bill, which through passage by the lords
a rangeroiis position from atiacks by hint night, became a law. A resolution
combined Arab a:id Turkish forces, ac-- j passed by the convention, declared that
cording to the Cologne Volkszeitiing to- - conscription is "contrary to the spirit

I:iv. This paper reported that the! of British, democracv, and full of dan- -

V.nglish had lost 15,011(1 in killed and
'jn.iMKl in wounded theie since the coin-ha- t

began.
A wounded British major was given

ns authority for the statement that the
Arab sheikhs liuil joined the Turks, and
tlmt ncnrly IOU.OUO square miles of
Arabia, formerly controlled by the Brit-ha-

been lost to them. The Arab-
ians were said to be living British arms
aiiinst the British forces.
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To Stop Some Imports.
London, Jan. The government

has decided upon partial prohibition
of importation nrticles not

to the in
order to relieve the

Kunciman of the board
of trade announced in the house of com-

mons today. Ho said the whole British
mercantile marine will placed under

control.
Neutral nations, the

ited from whence come most
t'l the Suez canal, it is verv import- - of the prohibited nrnnWta. will Hi
nut trading center. It has eommodi- - hardest hit.
mis bay, and Is the chief trading port Imports of wood pulp, glass and to-
ot' Arabia. baceo will be permitted to enter in

Merlin reported several wechs ago. limited quantities; pos.dblv, later the
that the Turks had driven the British government will prohibit imports of
in (in Aden anil were to attack furniture, woods and other ma-tli- e

city, but this was denied by IhejtcrinU, and exports of rags and other
T1 "it isli. waste from which paper is made, as well

as several other products.
rranz

Home, Jan. 27. Emperor Franz
Austria suffered two

npoplexy is in serious ulnce was warned today it must
according received here by
Uiplomnts today.

Opposes Conscription.
Hnstol, Kag., Jan. 27. F.nglish work-- ' incut,

recorded themselves todav, through1 public
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FLEEING RUSS ABANDON ARMORED SHIELDS; GERMANS USE THEM
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nis movable armor protected shield behind which a squad of men could find shelter while pumping a
rain of shell into the enemy is one of the many being used by the Germans. It is the invention of the Rus-

sians, who made use of it when the German .vere laying siege to the Russian fortress of Grodno. The ap-
paratus is equipped with six wheels. Two horses are harnessed to it in order to bring it into position.

Woman Whose House Had!

Been Robbed Several Times

Kills Neighbor

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 27. Several
coal bills tucked in the pocket of

her dress, and a number of melodramat
ic novels iu her home, told today, in the

the police view, the story of why Mrs.
J. Y. McWilliams, wife of a railway
mail clerk, turned burglar and was
killed by a neighbor.

The neighbor, Mrs. Jennie O. Thorn-bur-

explained she had been the vic-

tim of a burglars raid several timos.
Apparently from the nature of the ar-

ticles stolen, the intruder was a woman.
So las.t night, Mrs. Thornbuig sat with
a loaded revolver in her darkened home
waiting for the burglar.

Soon sho entered. A streak of fire
flashed out in the room. A woman's
shrill scream sounded. On the floor
beneath the window lay the lifeless
form of Mrs. McWillinmH, a filo clasp-
ed in her hand, showing how she had
sawed her way into the house.

A patrol wagon clanged up to the
house. Children playing in the street
gathered in curiosity. In the group
was Mrs. McWilliams' little girl. She
didn't know the still form beneath the
white sheet was that of her mother.

Investigation today showed Mrs. Mc-

Williams had been acquitted in 1013 of
the death of Mrs. Myrtle Neff, who
died after eating dumplings Airs. Mc-

Williams had made. A year later Mrs.
McWilliams was arrested on a charge
of robbery but the enso was later
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Rainfall at Long Beach

Inches In 15 Hours-Str- eets

Are Rivers

SECOND SNOW STORM IN

SACRAMENTO VALLEY

Railroad Is would not be long before these

Again S. P. Alone Keeps

Running

CO., Jan. 27. cilities orders poured
hit southern '"California with renewed in.
force today.

Following an all nigh downpour,
waters which did millions of dol-

lars of damage a week ago, and exact-
ed a toll of several lives, again bcc.ime
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the
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Rain is the Hffi Jan.
Along coast it is quake

panied by a stiff galo, drives it b

in almost horizontal .Many registered
the l.os Angeles city Btrcets nre riv-

ers.
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Dollar Plant

Has for

Work Can Do

San Jan. 27. The I'niun
Iron Works, has purchased
the plant of the I'nited

Works $1,000,000
spend $300,000 more improving
place, according announcement to-

day by president A. McGregor.
plant will modernized in

way. Machinery of the latest
will $.10,000 and three new slips
will bo .McGregor declares tii.it

business already waiting for
I'uion Iron Works will keep new
plant going to rapacity for an indef- -

Traffic

Trains

new lacilities lor nis company wouki
be outgrown.

"The demand for ships is almost
said McUrcgor,

"and price is object now. 1
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Aggressive Bears Keep

Stock Prices Down

(Copyright l.tv the New York
Lvening

New York, Jin. The aggressive
professional movement against prices
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liauk also reported addition
Men.-lan- pastor who denouiic. - moth-r- s trade after the war. m,t ,,,, K1(fl, conclude will be "f l,07r,,0O(! its gold reserve which";!' lve 'her boys better their "We can no lono-e- r talk of forego li w within it l.'ioll.OOO

'""'her. trade me- - .dy ns adjunct of domes-- i (Continued Page Five.) record reached iu December.

TWO AMERIGAN SOLDIERS

CAPTURED BY MEXICANS

Four Were Swimming In Rio Grande and Getting Beyond the

Border Two Were Forced to Land On Mexican Side

Fourteen of Their Comrades Swam the River to Rescue

Thenij of These Four Were DrownedFeeling On

Both Sifles Bitter and Clash Is Imminent

Washington, Jan. 27. Details of the drowning of four
American solars in the Rio Grande near Brownsville,
Texas, yesterday, and the Mexican capture of two of a
swimming party of soldiers were related in a telegram
from GeneraFVunston given out by the war department
today as follows: '

"We have received the following from Major Anderson
of the Twelfth cavalry from the sub-distri- ct of Mercedes,
timed 8 p.m.:

' " 'Four men of Battery D of the Fourth field artillery
swam across the Rio Grande, stripped, in bathing, at
Progreso, about H :30. Two were taken prisoners by three
Mexicans with rifles and were taken to the interior. The
other two swam back and several shots were fired at them.
Lieutenant J. E. Mort, commanding the battery, with
Lieutenants Peyton and Waldron and fourteen battery
and one cavalryman crossed the river three quarters of
an hour later and went three quarters of a mile into the
interior and searched two houses, but did not find their
comrades. They were fired on ten or twelve times from
the brush. They remained on the other side for an hour.
The return crossing was covered by our men on this bank,
who fired some 200 shots. None of our men were killed
or wounded.

" 'The following four were drowned in swimming1 to
the other side: Sergeant Owen Clements, Corporal Michael
King, Privates Harry Rhode, and Charles Wiltenbest. All
were carried away by the swift muddy current and their
bodies were not recovered. We are searching for them.'

" 'The following are still in the hands of Mexicans on
the other side: Privates William Wheeler and Biggo
Peterson'."

Funston reported the arrest upon his orders of the
lieutenants who swam across the river. He said the
Mexican consul had been informed of Anderson's telegram
and that the consul had asked the Matamoros command-

ant to make an immediate search for Wheeler and
Peterson."

The Mexicans, Funston said, were not uniformed.

Brownsville, Texas, ,?an. 27. Offi-

cials here sought today to gourd against
open clashes between American and
Mexican troops ns a result of tho
drowning of Sergeant Owen lieinents,
Corporal Michael King, Privates liar-i-

Rhode and Charles Wiltenbest,
they were trying to rescue Privates
William Whee'ler and Hi vgo I)ti4erson
whom the Mexicans at Progreso cap-

tured yesterday afternoon.
Though a cross fire swept above tho

swimmers, none was hit. Their com-

panions hud been seized after swim-

ming to the Mexican side of the river.
Tiio drowned men sank while going
across to wrest their companions from
I liu Mcxic.uis.

The fate of Wheeler and Pcdcrson is
unknown. But Carianza authorities,
upon request of American military men:
are seeking to rescue the pair. The of-

ficials claimed first that there was
no nntrol of 'arr.in.isttt soldiers in

that neighborhood, but it is claimed
definitely iiorc that the captors wero
in the uniform of the de facto gov-

ernment.
Meantime, General Funston main-

tains that the American soldiers were
fault for swimming in tho liio

Grande beyond the American lino.

men wero in the w.iter when a
bund of Mexicans appeared on tho

bunk and ordered the quartet
continue on to ine .Mexican sciuu.

Wheeler and Pederson obeyed, but t.io
others dived and escaped.

Men Were Boized.

I'pon reaching tho Mexican side,
two men were seized and taken away.
Fourteen Americ.iii soldiers immediate-
ly organized n relief expedition and
swam over the river whilo gnus from
both sides scattered U cross fire above
them. None of the bullets, however,
struck the swimmers.

The relief expedition seurehed two
houses the .Mexican bank but found

traco of their companions. As they
'returned to tho American lines, Mexi
can bullets again sputiered past them.

As evidence of his belief that the
Americans hid violated orders against
crossing into Mexico, Funston ordered
the arrest nf Lieutenants .Mort, wnni-ro-

and Payton, ot Battery l, Fourth
artillery. At tiio same time, he issued
instructions send a held officer
Progreso, about 110 miles from here, to
investigate.

Though Colonel Uuintinillii in com-

maud of the ( arranzistas .icross from
the dnyhfiit hours alu Id. He diwlared foreign investment of Am- - i I,e ti. nn,. (1,.. tliniujh with no material increue in tho here, maintained no patrol nt Progreso,

lie
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nf
h iinmediutclv ordered n detachment
of men near Progreso to hunt the cap-- i

tors.
The fear of officials that there might

'be open clashes between Anicricia and

Mexican troopers seemed to have som
ground from the fact that there has
been ill feeling, particularly oil tho
Mexican side of tho boundary since last
summer when there wero numerous
raids in this section. All commanders
were ordered, however, to keep a strict
watch on their troops ami to seo to it
that there was no hostile act on th
part of tiio Americans. Recurrence of
swimming episodes will also be care-

fully guarded against.

May Cause Trouble.
Washington, Jan. 27. Press reports)

of the Mexican seizure of two Ameri-

can soldiers neir Brownsville yester-
day, with drowning of others whilo
swimming in the Rio Grande, gave oc-

casion for alarm in ofl'iciul circles to-

day, according to authorities. It was)
suggested, though, thut the incident
might lead to a fresh outbreak of an

and din
cushion in congress.

Officials declared that the America
soldiers hud no business in Mexico, and.
that the Mexican authorities were)
within their rights if they arrested
them for crossing the boundary.

This is not the first incident of tha
kind. Once a dozen soldiers crossed
near El Paso, und the Juarer. authori-
ties irrcated them, but released them
as soon as they ascertained that tut
crossing was accidental.

If civilians, and not Carranzista sol-
diers, captured tho two, General Funs-
ton probably will ask the Cirrunza
commander for assurances of their
safety, and hold the ( arranzistas re-

sponsible for Iheir safo keeping. If tha
Americans crossed tho river in at-
tempting to rescue their comrades, it
is expected the Carranzista comnund-e- r

will protest to Funston, and that

(Continued on IVe S i.
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' Oregon: Tonight
and Friday

probably,
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change in tuuu-I- v

winds, strong
near tho coast,


